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Wg4~~rals 
Of'RNYC I 

You brin& the oontrover&y over 
. a.bstra.ct art (this is no special one-;... 

there's alwayS .. controversy over 
abstn<:t art) right out of Ibe studios 
of the painters. and. 'he pller1es of

l the dealers and into the eaosciou.s
nes.s or t.he general publlc when 
you show examples of it in & radio 
station. Thez:e a truly repreaent&tive 
crowd. a eJ'05S.-section. 1n fact. of the 
whole city's population, comes head-
up against them. And -there, you'd 
think, if _ you really want to hear 
heated discussion, . is where you'll. 
flnd It. 

And yet the receptJod.· of tl:l~ foUl' 
&b5trac~ WPA F'edera.l Art PJ;oJe<;t 
murals instaUecl in the 5tudios and 
lobby of m1.lIl:Cipal radio station 
WNYC a few weeks ago hasn't 
started any major con!iagrations. 
Not that the ~ubwomen. civ1l ser
vice employees, musicians a.nd city 
exeeuLives who daily pass them by 
have ignored -them. ' '\:ou can't very 
well. especia.lly if whatever art you'ye 
ever noticed before has 'beeu con
ventional. acs.dem1c and sentiment
ally Wustrative, miss noticing these 
large arrangements of squares, 
spiraLs alld assorted plane geometry 
placed. on formerly bare walls 'and 
.called .. art," · 

Public Likes Them. 
' The amazing ' tl1lZ!I!'-- 15- thrt th~ ; 

I 
public has liked them. They'Ve ! 
asked for explanatlons-and they 
have & perfect right to. 
~ut when informed that these ab

&.tract murals were painted because 
in decorations suited to use in a 
modern broadcasting studio every. f 
thln&' must contribute to the quiet 
and the uninterrupted function of 
the broadcast: that. In them one can 
find. the best complement to the 
balance, harmony and rhythm of 
the musIc or poetry or drama being 
brpadcast; and. that. being free of 
tradit10nand convention. they are 
better able to express tl).e spirit of-a: 
form of com.'iluniclZtion itSelf com
pletely a product oC our time and 
entirely apart from anything known 
In the past, the public has readily 

I understood_ 
Whether they'll take, the next , step 

and grant validity · to abstract paint
ing anywhere they find it is, at 
course, impossible to KUess . 

Schanker's Decoration. 
Of the four panels on View, Louis 

, Schanker's decoration for the lobby 
is the largest , and perhap& the most 
successful, too. Against a. panel of 
color nuances, predominantly blue 
and green, call1graphic symbols sug
gesting musical instruments and, in 
one corner, a radio transmitter, have 
been drawn in bold black outlines. 
The whole arrangement ,really does g 
have the pace, tn,e movement, the 8 
tonal quality and the swinging 
rhythm 'Of the music it symbolizes_ Cf 

'; \. 

.. ---
Two murat., "Children at 

P16Y,", and "Ctrcua," were . 
pfesented on Thurada.,. to. 

I Nron,nno;' Beach H.ospttal tiy 
Federal Art Project. 

The murale ,. are the work, 
pecth'ely, of H.len West Heller .n,/It .• 
Louis Schank.e!'. 

I.ent.>d at .. brief .... I'en.o.1Y 
goyne Diller, head 
mural divisl0~, ,to Mrs. 

assistant to the lJuperintefl· 
dent of the hospital. 

stone. 
Mr. Schanker's "clrcus .... ,,:~~~;::.t 

almost all the aspects 010 U D 
aoce under "the Big Tall'" 
ers the tOUf walls of the 

.floor cbtldren's dining, room. 
! area ot 326 square teet ao.<! 

In wax tempera. 

At the Ha..:.ker GallerYI the color 
print.. produced in StudiO 74: (run 
by Loui. Schanker) are on view. 
The muter outdoes even !;he best 
of hil puplll and aaloolatel, for 
there la a lubtlety '1n hil UN ot 
theae media and an 1ma,ery in hili! 
prlntl often lacking ~~ewhere. Of 
the othen, MerrUl Amel, Petel 
8coll1l11llero, ·Robert Howard. ' &n 
Robert Cohen aeemed outstandin, 

A.lIIILo 

• 
Sketches for Three. Schools 

and a "Hospital Passed by 
the City Art Commission. 

'''T·~DCOLLEQE BENEFITS 

Abraham Lincoln and Textile 
High Schools II.nd Neponsit 

Beach Hospital Aloo Aided. 

The sketches fa!' murals ot five 
artilta worklnl' 1n the WPA ·Art 
Work for Public Bulldlngs Project 
have received the preliminarY ap
proval of the Art Commluion of 

York City. 
mural. are to decorate Hun· 

Bronx ·bulldlngl, Ne· 
Beach Hospital, Rockaway 

Abraham Lincoln High 
Brooklyn, and Textile High 

School, Manhattan. 
Louta Fersladt haa designed the 

painting tOf Hunter College, 
will consist of two panels In 
ot two toyers, one for Davi! 
and one for Gellet Hall. The 
tures will be executed ~n 011 on 
vas and. will occupy 276 lQuare feet 

The subject is "Woman'. 
on Ctvlltzation," 
Neponsit Beach Hospttal; 

will be done by Helen 
the other by ~ 
Heller'adi'iI81ll'"s 

and depfc'ts 
at Work and 

activities fn 



This mural by Louis Schanker is placed 
in the recepti{)n room of Municipal Radio 
Station WNYC. Painted under the direc. 
tion of the New York City WPA. Art 
Project. the mural is based on the forms 
and shapes of mwical instruments and 
symbolizes rhythm. 

Musle 

Two events occurred last month 
which bear witness to the grow
ing receptiv'ity of audiences 

towards American music: Koussevit
zkyts Boston Symphony concerts' and 
the first TAC Music Cabaret. Though 
the programs spoke quite different 
musical languages and were " ad· 
dressed to two different kinds of audi
ence, they were both all·American 
from start to finish. This factwould 



 

Concert pianist Nadia Reisenberg standing in front of the  

 Louis Schanker WPA mural at WNYC, April 25, 1942 

 25th floor of the Municipal Building, N.Y.C. 

 

 



 

History Notes: Volume 1, Issue 9 

December 31, 2010 – 

Concert pianist Nadia Reisenberg standing in front of the Louis Schanker WPA 

mural at WNYC, April 25, 1942.* 

 

In 1921, Reisenberg played her first orchestral concert: the Rimsky-Korsakov Concerto with the 

Warsaw Philharmonic under Artur Rodzinski, who was also making his conducting debut. Reisenberg 

was the sister of theremin player Clara Rockmore and the mother of WQXR's Robert Sherman, whom 

we thank for this wonderful snapshot. For more information on the reknown sisters check out The 

Nadia Reisenberg and Clara Rockmore Foundation. 

*While we've been unable to document if Reisenberg actually performed on WNYC that April 25th we 

can't fathom any other reason for her being at the station. We do know, however, that later that year, 

December 13, 1942, she was on WQXR as part of a War Bond Concert. She performed that day with 

the Perole String Quartet and cellist Joseph Schuster. Abram Chasins was the musical commentator 

and Henry J. Taylor the guest speaker. Works by Rachmaninoff and Gliere were played.  

 Archives and Preservation 

Established in the year 2000, the WNYC Archives are the station's physical link to its rich and storied past.  

More 

The WNYC WPA Murals 

http://www.nadiareisenberg-clararockmore.org/
http://www.nadiareisenberg-clararockmore.org/
http://www.wnyc.org/series/archives-and-preservation/
http://www.wnyc.org/series/archives-and-preservation/
http://www.wnyc.org/articles/wnyc-news/2005/nov/03/the-wnyc-wpa-murals/
http://www.wnyc.org/articles/wnyc-news/2005/nov/03/the-wnyc-wpa-murals/
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The Art 
The figures and scenes, all drawn from life by artist Laszlo Matulay, cap-

ture the essence of New York's public radio station in 1939. Fiorello H. 

La Guardia ran for mayor in 1933 promising to close the station down to 

save taxpayer money. Seymour N. Siegel and others convinced  

La Guardia to keep it going, and he became its champion and a regular 

on-air presence. He is pictured top and center wearing his large trade-

mark cowboy hat, a throwback to his youth as an Army brat on a military 

base in Arizona, where his father was stationed as a bandmaster.  

 

Just below Mayor La Guardia is WNYC's then main reception desk at the 

north end of the 25th floor, where the elevator banks are. The reception-

ist is sitting in front of one of four WPA-commissioned murals dedicated 

on August 2, 1939. This one, by Louis Schanker, still hangs there.  

For the full story and more on Laszio Matulay go to: 

http://www.wnyc.org/story/wnyc-scene-sampler-circa-1939/ 

http://www.wnyc.org/story/wnycs-wpa-murals/
http://www.wnyc.org/story/dedication-of-wnyc-studio-murals
http://www.louisschanker.info/swpa/swpa.htm
Lou
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Schanker in front of mural placed at 
Health and Science Building 1939 World's Fair 

 



louis Schanker's mural at the World's Fair Hall of Medicine and 

Public Health, 1939 
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Five artist; "ed7ral 
,Project, WPA, are represented by 
color print. ",t the gall.riel of 

& Raymond. 
In 

Jl'Irha~ moat inter
elting. Augustua Peek. Bernard 
.Schardt and Hyman wa.rsager a re 
the othen ot the group. 



FOREWORD 

1his i ? the first ex.!l i bition sponsor ed by the 
W?A Fe!ieral Art Proj ect which puts on vievl bott 
work produced fo r the Proj ect and non-Project 
wo r k pr oduced by its ar t ists on t heir own ti~e . 

"Gr aph ics in CJlor " ini t iate s a ne" policy in 
r elation to such exhibit i ons, made Do . sible at 
t his time t l:r o··.lgh the j oint sponsor sh ip of the 
Ray.,ond and :~aymond Gallery and t he Federal Art 
Project . 

All five of the art ist s r e?r esented i n th i s 
show have c onc~ntrated on co l or printing" r 
fi eld \'lh i ch the Gr aphic Art Di-:.risi on of the 
Pr oject has been active l y develop i ng . Fou r of 
the exhioitor s , Rus~ell Limbach , Augustus Peck, 
Ber nar d Sch~dt and E~an WarsA6er, have c~r
ried on t heir t echnic~l ~nd color experi~ents 
i n 90nnectio:1 'J.Tith the ir Vlo r l·::: for the Gr R.:9h i c 
Art Divisi o!1 , while tou is Schenker, r",r t ist in 
the ?ro;ect t s ~ ·!ure.l D.ivi sion , hRS i'orked inde
pendentl;,' • 

The Feder nl Ar t ?rojec.t t ckes t his oppor tu.!1i ty 
t o extend i ts th[lJ"Jcs t o the Rt1Ym o:1d ['nd Rn.ymonG 
Galler y f or its coopera tion in co- sponsorin[ 
t h is exbib i"i i on ['.nd to t :1E" pn.r ticip~.t ing a r t 
i st s f or t hs i r collilbor ntlv e effor ts . 



.' 

T 0 THE P UB LI C 

Al ti)'9u,gh the p ri r.lllr y objective of the Federal Ar t 
Proje9t of the U. S .. \'lo rks Progress Admini st r ,,-tion 
;is the e:npl oynent oJ c.rti sts fror.l t he r elie f r olls. 
<t~1C p r ojoct no.s Dc0-l). nb l e;to crantc '\'7or:~$ of art 
fa :..' the p:ub1ic 'n:~ ich hnvc a defini :te socia:o. v,?.l.ue 
to .t.h,;, communi ty . Publ ic schools . hospitcls. lib_ 
.rr.rics , armO!"i GS , post.;..offi ccs, courthouse s D .. nd 
oLor true- support ed puolicinst i tutior.s I'rc clig
i"ole f or cllocnt i ons of oil end \"1~.ter color pci nt
ir .. (,; 5 , por t r rd t s, sc-I.llpture," sto.i~cd ginss, post.ers , 
c.ior:'I.1[,.s, P~10 to5r:-~phs _ , n.."ld muro.l docoro.tions . I n 
~~_i tior.., school s , Ii -nr[l..r.i e s, sct t l DJ:'!.cnt s I clubs. 
~c igh~orliood cGr..t or~ :- e-.-:d, i nde·;';d, n-;10:rcvcr the 
cOm::1UT.i ty c ongr egates - offe r f r ee cla sse s u..,dcr 
thc supe r vi sior. , ·lld guid£1llCe of the c.r t teaching 
division of tile WPA Federcl Art Projoct. 

'nlo 'IlPA Fedcrcl Ar t Project i n Ne·.' York Oity cO'.-
sists of the follo .. i:1g divisi ons : 

Ar t TC['.C!ling Murals 
Ease l P('.i r~ ti :1gs PhCito br [l.phy 
Ex21ibi t i ons Posters 
Pour Ar ts DQsi&~ U~it Sc~lpturc 
Gro.p:li c Art Stnil'lcd Gla ss 
Lldex of Arle ric::-ll Desi gn Restor ['.tion. I ~,st,,~lnti on 
L~fo r::l.... ...... t io:1 (-:'-"1.d Rocords X'~d ~ochr~ica.l Service 
I,\odels Service Vis11.o".1 Education 

hlodc1 Mok i nb :"nd SCOl:ic Desi~~ 

I J:qui ries "bout exhibi tiO'"S Q;1d r equests for ir.for
r.lc.tion nbout the led8rci Ar t Prcject outs i de of the 
He',; York D.!1.d Ner; Jer sey [tfen should be directed to 
Mr . Helger O[l]:i11, Hnt.i onn1 Directo r , Fcdernl Art 
Pro ject. Works Progr e ss .A.d.:ni!'.istrntion . 1734 He>7 
York AV13nuo, 1:1 . W. , iVashir~gton, D. O. 



Lour S SCH1iliKER 

18 . .i\.b stra.ct ion 
19. ~on-objective 
20. !<len on Hor .sebFl.ck 
21. A.crobp.ts 
22. 0ompos ition 
23. Cp.fe 
24. Family 
25. Girl with Lute 
26. Du-3t 
27. Convers~tion 
28. _,\c,n ~.t Piano 
29. ' ? olo Players 
30. ~usicFl.l Clowns 
31. rrio 
32. Composition 
33. Dictator's -Dream 

Color Vloodcu.ts 

34. Woman Cutting llre".d 
35. Girl with Comb 

'"36 . Farming 
*37. Girl Sewing 
*38. Oz?rk Kitchen 
*39. 1'IomP.n in Kitchen 
*40 . Still Life 
41. The Sleeping Hunter 

Color Woodcuts 

* Lent by the 'iiPA Federal Art Pr oject 





Wit h this ISSue a new, larger and finer AMERI, 

CAN ARTS MONTHLY makes its bow. Its program 

will continue to be the furtherance of all the American 

arts, bringing to .the American people the most advanced efforts of present' 
, " 

day painters, poets, musicians and all other creative and interpretative 
• 

artists. Disclaiming any lofty, "highbrow" attitude, it will endeavor to 

bring the benefits derived from the arts and letters within the reach of 

as large a section of the people as possible. It will avoid a narrow 

chauvinistic obsession with "indigenous" art, but will bend every effort 

, 
to encourage all young and vital talent. As a part of this objective it will , 

continue to advocate and seek to promote the type of permanent govern, 

ment'sponSored program which is already well established in most of the , 

progressive nations of the world. And above all it will seek to present 

impartial and constructive criticism based on the highest professional 

standards, withholding neither praise nor blame . 

AMERICAN ARTs 
MONTHLY 
J U NE, 1937 

• 

AMERICAN AR.TS MONTHLY is publi shed monthly by AMERICAN ARTs MONTHLY P UBL. 15 East 40th VOLU ME 3 
Street, New York, N°, Y. Marc~1 Honore·, P~lident · Pubiisher; Mot: Friedman, Vice. Pres. ; Jean Schramm, NUMBEIO 1 
Secretary.Treasurer. S UBSCRIYTIQN: S2.SO ... lear in U. S. A.; b)' the copy 25 cents. Foreign, $3.50 a year. 



Times Ma~azilJe. Apri] 10. 19~8, 

: AMERICA, :CREA TJ:S AMERICAN , MURALS' 
, ~ •• ~- -' • • ' • • . " ,0 • , 

Art Comes 'Out of Its TraditionalG<lrret ' \, 
To Bid for the Favor of a New Mass Public 

. . ~ , '. 

ContJaSfl i. technique OIC oHeicd hy 0 m."" 01 , tJIe ohJe, stlNloI-':&rj.;: 
Wintet', scene in Woll St(Cd (0 detoilof w"ich i, 
ond 'one oHite newct ptOjects Lou;, SIton4ct', gay ' .. r;;_ ..... / . I .... 

wh;elt ;, shoW(n ohove), I\f the hottor.l of thi, pose;, a ;. ... ~ct,,(y..~;~;~~ 
'i locol Itisfoly, 0 detoil f,:,'" "ne St..". orRich",,?.d . . hy '.1 ~i!i.~' ·Ii".,f!!~:", ~":' 
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" 

/0 TMNrw York Ti,.. 11. __ • ~, iD,~!.·,-...... , 
" AMERICA .• CREATES. AMERICAN MURALS 

., .<\HIlA •• Et4NE:l 

T
HZ"' World'. hir. -.id. Qronr 
WbaIaI rec*hUy, » pq to -.:.Il. 

, . art. oft 0i7mPU" and mall_ It "'p&rt 

Art Comes Out 01 Its Traditional Garret 
To Bid lor the Favor 01 a New Mass Public 

, ~ 01. tbe ~ and woof of &be 
.,...... '&t thia " b&ppeII.l..q alrMdy . 

• '- '\ 'I1;Mn ..... DOW' acoI'et ot deoor'ated ..na 
1D X .. York, and .oortIII __ bein&' 

. 0I&de. 'nMy an tbere bec&Pt the aztYU 
tIaeIuelftII .haft pro~ ., WCI

~ &bat m~ tiaft beoonM u.. 
. ___ U'CIhlt.ectural tubiaII.. HanSJ1 .. 

bulI41q' ot any pN~ COM "P tut 
__ DOt Include .. mural ~. ID 

U. pl&a. . ~ t.be KUMUID 01. M0d
em Art ' opened &110 ahU:Jl;t \bat ia etW 

'y aDOtlMIr tIOoIIt for ~; It 111 .. proJKt 
, • for UIe deooratIc:Ia 01. New York'. MlbWaJ' 
:- .,.wn. put forth by the "PubUc V_ "01 

":-.J :::-,:u.e. .... P'OUP "" ~.,. 

'lblI-,. one 01. tbe ~ ambIUoua and 
IIoIdoMt arcllU.ecwralo&rt iii-.. that the 
~t .,u&UOa tor ~ deCIor.

r tiOII baa JII'OdUt*L WlMitMr It ~ 
nallt.J dependiI to • ..,..,t extent OIl pub
UC optn6an at it. IIan7 ~ feel tbat 

110 mud!. of • ~ -'br70 .un. tbat 
betD&' .. murslJfi .. eque.I to Wnt &II. ea· 
pkftr. ~ tbaNI.Il u.. muc:b 01. It. fU
dMUcm to ~ utt..ta today • ..,~ 
tboqb .... &1' ,01. ..akI.arC .. U'rinC It 111 
.un larwill,. poWatiaL 

A t_ _ N_ T ... •• udt.It.ectw&I 
artift8 ~e .. UviD&' palIlUq tor prt ..... ~ 
~ DIP1 ctw. or aor.:. 
Rata. ,..". upward ft'I:MD. U'OW'd poo .. ' 
puIel, and _m'tt' • an II}IOn4Sc. 'lbe 
WPA reder&l Art Pro)ect, wttbln wtaId!. 
~t of tile NCUlt cood work baa been 
<kine, ")'II Ita a..ru.t. $23.10 .. w.lL WPA 
mural8 ..ualI7 ba.-e to be cbIe 1ft '-' 

Ulan ax mantha, IIIIAoe ~u. .,...." 
do rIOt permit of loni'-l'&III'e plaaninc. 'I1ie 
"'p&tron .. ----tbat ..tbe tD.UblUcm cS.e. 
on.ted-J*J8 tor tM ~ only. " Jt 
~ tax ... ppo:rtecI in whole 01' In part. '!be 
WOrid'. J"a1:r, &OOOnUnc' to J:rn.t Peix.
otto. OM of ita art ~ e&pfICtoI So 

·MtHoI. -. """,,,C "14 ... wat otdtitutlUOl hMioa"-Dilutl, abo .. 
.. WI,. .lItOIim tit worA:. At ,i,ltt is ..... •• taI i. tH' ~iccM 

\ ......, .• ..,." HOlt, • WIA 0ttiJt. At top aI t4i. pop is • d.do;1 aI • 
~.'f • .,.J IN .lIIic', 'iIto(Y' .. doac ., $.y.o.t Fogel lot • . Ai.,. dooI. 
~ ~ 
• ~. ~ &r1: uwl .IDdutI1&1 art .... 

":-~ ~ ..,. tIM! onIJ' twa rw..a. tbat wtll II&d 
paJatiD, ud. .cwptun out of UM ian'eL 

,{'t, 'lbey ..... both aN tor the lIDjoyment ol 

~ ..... ~ . Wee numben 01 ptoOple. Both dqIeDd tot-
• _.~ UY* ..... 4ft _ popWuit)". 'DaUII 
;::' t:bIi p&iDter _ t.umII tnM:D )aJ. &rtiRic . 

",UoIl. III -bncLnc· the ~ 
JIQUc t;JpM 01 art be _bnCIM ... 

~'J. _ ouUook, aM MdI tor • place tn -public 

;; ta_ &kmphie tM ~ wrttlni". ncUo, 
-;"~" aDd tile o&ber an. oi~. 

M~ of aM.,am ~ an ~ pro-
Ji-'l'Dnal ..... vraUM.r' .t.a.IUd " tn other 41-
IMt'OM' bI.. ao 4iNcUoa at all. IDOIIt 
aItezI,. acept tile WUb to paiDt or .cwp 
&lid ~ make • llY1Dc" out ol IL .A. 

=.u.u ~tbe~,::u~ 
&ppNnUoeK1p . to 'other men. m&inly the 
modem. M.e:Uc:a.na, &ad. ~,. Riftl'L 

aWl oUteN bave praet1Ced eoDUrlUdal 
deooratkID,. which taupt theza. the prob
.... 01 babdUnc room.s. rather thaD pan
ela,. deooI'au .. unit&. But qlOOem ar
~~.80~_ut. 

......m.=c= _1DUI7 mun.lI. 80 tar, it .... 
"tamed • nwnbu at -. ~ a.em 
..-nral who did. tbeU ftnt ~ 
wwk on. WP ..... 

RadkI at)" ~ .tarted tbe boom bl 
..... tboaP tile tbwt bapor'tUt _ 

til. N_ Torlr. wwe IDIIde at tIM N_ 
8cbool tor ·8odU ~ "" "'r'bom&II . BeatGo. aDd ,1_ a.meDq 0J0800.. TIle 

idea came. it Ie ~ from tbe 
___ Ke:DcaDa. Rtnza putkWarb", 

who bad beeJl .taout1DC tor :r-re tbM 
tile b'ue home fill model'll. p&lDUq". 
Ga • "fUt- public -..... tIboWd -be tbe 
UDited, 8~ and laDt KGIco. '11MT . 
pointed out !bat bere a .,.t arddtectun 
bad "-YUopecl alnady,aDda..-t varkt,
of toola. matuiala and tedmiqUM With 
-.bieb to a.te tbe ~ &lid Mllp
tunII; to matdl Ilo '!be Ideu of the )(ex

k:aNI baTe bad a deep 1JIflumoeoo , tIM: 
preeent pneraUon of ~ aru.t&
'J'bq ooa\erJd &bat IIU't mouI4 .,. _pn
beD8;lblIt to the J'UU&l pu~ &lid aboWd 
arwwer popular emotitmal MedII; Q1at 1& 
IIbouId be ~ve and berok &Qd almple, 
bl ~ With JQdu8trW tonu aDd , 

~; tbat It IIbouId be .. public .. 
~bIe, "~l* to~ ... 

TIle .,.... ud color blnettocw of 
tbe ~ QUI; be traced. bl ~ 
~ m~ too, whIcb .. to ~ ~ 
peeled of tinrr art .. 1t ftnt ~ 
from another. But IdDoe tM ~ 01 __ 

tupra1a .. .., aucll. YMter t..n. the .or 
UIM of wodl dE-. U4 tile JWabar Oil 
art1AI bUq far out.trtp UN Kedcul 
~t. Wbether tbe: ratIo.ot ~ 
__ w1ll be .. IliP c:aDDDt JM. be ... 
What we do u ...... pod a ~. 

T HEIU) .. _ "'tourt.t ~ to 
pleSe New Torbn..tao want to .. tbeee 
JIUlJ"UI t. ~ 'Ibe WPA. ~ 
.Art ProjlKt laM OM u.t. It IUlMben bu
dncSe tit walla. 'nae PWA., wbkb ,... 
tson. under u.. ~ Deputmlnt .. 
"a DOrI-reUet project. _~ .,u.w.Uo 

• .3 . ~ -;.: ... ::;?'! 

~ 
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.. ':C"';r,i>'c , ~ 

n.dy 1IN1l-knoWD.!IM Ita u.t too. VOl' the 
deconlioNl pa)4 tor by prt_q capttal In 
bOtda, buw, -.ora 'iand otller pJ.a.oM tIIere 
.. 110 Hat. One t1nI;k the coocs OQN b7 
uJdnc, the Uti8ta, or bappml,l on tbem ' 
b)t, aecldent. I 

1'be7 are &Ilnow'. much a pu-t of thfI 
H_ YOl'k 1and.capetut It ODe llet. out 
delIberateq to b:tk at, _J', te of \be 
out8t&Dc1inc' mwala, '- tnvW from die 
~ t n 't ... Rt.ka ....... A..II.d u; ~ 

.•• pMbk; matemlt7 aftd CIb1l4ru'. WU"dII of 
buq ~talII; tbewol1I-nioI:u &lid 
UbrariM of tecblUcsI RboolII; _ be)'oiId 

tile JU&l'daI at' RDl:er'. IaIaDd,. JCWa .taIaDd. 
and tile Women', BoWIe of Detention. It 
takee day&. And ODe emerpa In a ~ec1 
...tUrI. with the .mlPl1' ptetun 01 H_ 
Yorll ItRlt ruc:ltetlq ~ the pabltecl 
apaboll at It. .prit. 

THE ant.'W1-moW.' thallltzillM 1:118 01>-.rver. a preoocup&UOo wttll \:be QUIeter, 
,.,... .... 01 life i:D: tbi8 'dt7., Peopte
are depieted In IeWw'ely .mJthmla, tile Uue 
rbJthm of the humaD race at Mtrk. Chil
dren, tr-. dop and flowen; ,~ueae In 

~"IiIut' en- aacldDC' throuP 

mail G III !!IB"II 
' ''' ~. --'' ''''-- _. 
~ .... ..;'" •. ~. 

cement. '!'bey domiIIMII 

thIap ." ~ BIocla'. 
Woman'" ut .... ba t.be aou- fit 
uon. and C&rl aoter.' ....... ., ~:: 
TorJr;" m CUWIo'. a-taunDt, "~~~2 
... painted under tbe J'adenJ. Art. ~ ..... 
ect.. '!'be ---s. til 4QI ~ New ~'..c: 
tamWar, W!.pre&aD.u... ~ 4'W4!I. . ..,,4 
cot'dIIlC to '..,. "" ,~ . It 1 J; i .... ~ 

. ....., fJ"tIal""I2MI .1n'III' .. . , . ....,,~:n 

==,Gf~~:~,~~.:! 
- ............ tI .................. -'!~ 
beinJ' repeated .. ~r ~ of u.i"11 

, dWa. :.~ -" .'t'"~ ~ ... "~~~ 
aIDe, , '~' ". ,-<;,. ' .... ' t :.:. "-; 

.4 MCODd cJw'acteNUG,8OOlI ~ 
.. .mprbaail CIa ~ UId ~ ~ .• 
tJpkaJof t.be Amel'lcall laDc1ac&pe aJtd .·' 
£mertcaD dMlp. fteambJUoa 0( ~-!" 
~ moe:t tile munJlatA, ~ It ~ ': 
could ttnd tbem.Mm. only on a 8CAle of '" 
hundreda of teet. ne , IIWl'&la at ~;<c 
Wud .ad 1WlW. l*ad ... boO ...... . ~ 
moua. Rq:i.Dakl )(anb'. paDela at. ~ :; 
cu.tom Roue line It. Iw&'e &.a.e. Iort7 ,I 

.teet up. And tbe ~ of ap&o. an .~ 
tranal&Ud &lItO on reJaUftly IhWJ waUa, ":~ 
.. In BuIr. t1lrtch'. c!eoon.UOD. otthe WOOlt- .~ 
aide Llbr&r)'. whk:h 1a • Iucdd ~ .; 
ot antdtectui"al ~ . , . <~ 

.4 thin:! cbaIUt.eriaUe. tbat the ....: t! 
jeet-matwr teQda to dMl wtua CICIrICMte '~ 
kIeaa. 'Hou.-, toM, bnplemalta, '...,.... ~. 

,wtth ,~ deta1l, ., ' tII&t -- i~ 
arc:ta.eolo(tat ClOUld Ollthe buia 01. u.... . 
pi£blia aIDDa ~ a ~PMt -at :; 
our n ... , Tbe 'people. too, .,.. Caatpt ';: 
wtUl tbe .,.. of, a ,"'c:aDdkI'" ~. """ :; 
bateNat III ~ IdIu. wIlIdl · ... ,~ 
mgtlt c:aU ~lD' " UId ... clat ( 
~ to Cbe NUcGaI , UId ~,,' 

GOIor In Our, edu.catkm,. traa.fonDI,.wc, ~. 
&hm'act &Il4 aurnau.t Ky_ to "'!UtDM --: 

ItarIaD" app~ ' . ,-· .• t~ ':~.!~' 
L(XlK, fwiDataDae, at · tba ~._ :~ 
J:rlII: )I-. In' &be l1bn.ry 01 the' tIamUeI' ~ 
Gompen IDcb 8cbool, a tec:bnk:&I adaool ;:: 
tor boy.wbJd:I .. part 01. UN p.t' "'-",1 
~ 'l'be ccrtraJ ~,D1 tlda __ -! 

.. I4bL '!'be ans.t 01 two dec&dIiiI " ~j 
probabl;J ~ have pick&l'e4 JiP.t .... i 
Grea lad)' wU.b. .. tordL, w pcIIIIIQII7 &!I, ,~ 
Prometheu-. MOM,~. bu _ -; 
b1ned cutUm wttb ~ ' 'ftIe ,~ ~; 
"ttCUn" .. .. .,.u..d a.t.tn4ItioP...", .. , ... : 
IUD. _ .. MIIIp. .wWr. ............ ~i 

rela.tM to a bnI&d bUId OIl 00loi' ,I:b&t NM "'~ 
aloft6 tile top OIl UM 1DUIaI' UId .. , ...... -. 
up Into tdW&nt i1b1p Ik apecitraa: ::~. 
a-th uw. fWd tba uUat hU ..,. ~~. 

an at.tra.c:t deatp of the b2U GftIQ&tIi :~ 

wtaicb we -:::.~~,.,~~~~~~ 



'DEVELOPS AN AMERICAN MURAL ART 
, . 

~i!n~ tfJoo./i""..t"._ Pdge 11) . - !nor turns up in even more.,- artiat8 are · ~now working &tong 
pC>wer. OIle.recOgnileo . phlatlcated fonn, "" In Saul theee linea. Robert Cronbach pro

~j::~~':l~~<IyD&moo::' ADd Iiuch Bchary'. abotractlono at Ben dueed a baked terracotto outdoor 
~ _ ..;.. Marden'a RlvI.ra. Uoually It III mural at Brooklyn Coll.g • . H. III 

ft:inM are all oar- · the domtnarit element in muraJa one of Ute group or pa.1ntel"B and 
III .color~ dert'..e.s . painted for places wheie n>any oculpton who. In collaboration 
-Pectrum ahaft, and of the opectoton are amall . chll- with a ch.mlat, have heen Uying 

~~~=t:,: applied to individual ' dren, and the really hllarlouo jobo to 'devlae technlqu.. and mo· 
~ lUI tof ..... re.J; violet · .... mod.rnIlIt Infonnallty ~o terllili cheap, rich and durabl. 

o4'Hgbt" ~_ a.ebieve their effects: Of tbeee enough tor wbway decoration. 
• .," I . the two moot Intereotlng are Max Th.y have experimented with 

mural.. a ..... t fteld Spivak'. decoratiolUl at th.,..· "oIllcoD eater" painting and 
" .. ;atDW11¢ angled """lor !bat tori& Library. and LouJo Shank· other techniques taught to them 

'Ii', ....... , l iolpe!f!claDy. like oome- era panela for the Neponalt fJrot by the cheml8t, and traIUI-
t~::~T1Y a .... bIot, aDd .... the . Beach Hoepital. Iated Into artI8tlc language by 
:;: "'. CIIai-treo alalned glaoo. the palnten. Their moot oucceoo· 

. __ time an accurate . rn . . ' '. tnl product 00 tar 18 "pon:elaln 

~t7~:~~:-' Mon.ovef. It Ill . 1 HE rlchflllt . ""In In the .10 enamel." Thill 18 an ' eXtenmon 
_oo~ ~., . dmlopment, and one that prac- of ordinary baked-enamel on 

thI.t .. aIIDOIIt any boy tJcally all the artl8to are tollow· . metal "" u.ed In advertl8lng 
In the llbrary Can lng, llIaperimentotion with new oIgno. where It 18 UOU&lly olen-

cIoBIgn.... . ' materla\o and technlqu... Th.y clled. to direct painting In the 
~~:':!:~. Walter QUirt _ ap- ' are doing what the KexlcaIUIlong manner ot ptgmeilt·wlth-brwrh. 
:;: ........nom to poych6po.thol- IIDce urged Amorlcan.l to do-ap- The reoult _ the brilliance and 

. .Hta lllUiaIa, which decorate plying Induotrial Inotrumentoand lumlnoelty ot an ancient enamel. 
eonterellQe room In materla\o to artJatIc en~. One with the variety of line and ton. . _on at · of the KexlC&IUI. David Alfaro ' made poooIble by the tl.pble .... 
~ at . Blqueiroo, conducted a worlulhop of the brush. . 

are the Iabotatory here tor a .... hll. Bpo.ce. prectolon. collcrelen .... 
and ' __ _ p"erated a atrong Influ· hom.lIn.... hUmor and' 1Inag_ 

each _d ence toward th_ aperlmehto. lnatlve technlqu...:-theoe ·are the 
HIo group experimented with ' the charactOJ'-germ of the new Ame ... 
noeof mechanical equipment lean mural art. Ito two oonn:eo 

. ouch "" air-bruahee. with which of Influ.nce-modem EUropean 
'large __ can be <!Overed painting and the Mexlcon mural. 
quickly; Indnotri&l materla\o like -... atrongly appo.rent, but 

. enamel po.\nto t.ked on. metal . they come out "" If In Il!1Oth.r 
plate.; the application 'of chern· k.y. which Ia 001, by Am.rlcan 
Jcal OUbatanc.. to color. 'In oItu. condltJono and technical _Ibll- . 
on IIyntheUc building mateiialo. 'itt... Ito qualltl ..... m to oyn. 
or reinforced ",,",crete; and . 00 " theoJU the AmeriCan tempera. 

~e~=~e~~~;~~ 1Ike- . on,' ,throUgh a pst ..attety · of mont ail It expreuee llaelt In Ito .......... . ' potentJa\ -..-lor a ...... art. . cultUl'e, ... ...aJIng. a_ au. 
ele Illa· .", A _t .~ .. Or Jlie:wPA ,' vltallty . .. >5' ' 
.; .. ...• ' .... - . • ..;....~ -'~, -', ..••••••• -' •. ;-., .~ ... : .•• :' ~:?< .• : ..... ~ * --t..,-",~ - ~ ,~~~'.:. .. 4. ,,~... -.j. . ~ ~ -. _ ... - - . 
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WNYC'S WPA MURALS 
:Above-Louis Sehan1ter'8 paintinJ: 
{or ,the ,?roadcasting station'. lobby. 

"'.:~~;~.l broadcastinc 
'1 bas been .00-

el'llized and the reception . room 
on tbe twenty-fifth · loor of the 
Municipal Building is getting a 
fine Federal . Arts Project mural. 
Taking' a hint from the Rocke
fellers' Sidewalk Superinten
dents' Club, WNYI; has estab
li,hed a Mural Kibitzers' Club. 

Membership is free and almost 
1lnrestricted. Just 80 long as you 
don't break the ODe rule you may 
"'auh Artists Louis Schanker, 
Joseph Hochfeld. Miriam Valltel 
and Albert, Fried at their work. 
You ean- and ffom evidence 
already gathered. probably will 
-say : "At least he's got. steady 
hand." "What is it?" "It must be 
surrealist." "Whose pieture is 
that?" "It's pretty but I dOD't 
understand it:' 

But on pain of expulsion you 
must not say, "1 may not kJlOW 
art but I know what I Iikeft or 
"'Gosh, I · can't even dra'lf • 
straight ruler.ff 





Contropersy Concerning a CoilJcidence 

T HOUGH the correspondence published below speaks elo
quently lor itself. it should be noted tbatthis is one 0/ those 

. strange artistic coincidences that occur at intermittent inter
. vals-'-il unpremeditated, perhaps once in a century; if not, probably 
every otber day_ We lea'L't thelinol judgment to the reader, remark
ing onlytbat we shall be delighted to receive and publisbany further 
opinions on the controversy so astutely prompted by Dr. Nathan · 
and so candidly answered by Mr. Schonket. -Editor. 

The Art Historian Criticises.' 
To THE EDITOR OF THE ART NEWS: 

In the edition of June 4. (938, of THE ART NEWS you reproduced, 
on page '5, a Circus bySchanker, described. as "a frolicking panel 
for the walls of a children's room," 

I am sending you a reproduction of one of the works of Giovanni 
Domenico Tiepolo. whose Punchinello series won such wideatten
tion in this country early this year through the Tiepolo exhibition in 

The Artist Replies: 
To THE EDITOR OF THE ART NEWS: 

As Dr. Nathan points out in his interesting letter, there is an un,.. 
questionable relationship .between the ' composition of the clown 
panel in the mural featuring circus life which I did for the children's 
dining room in the Neponsit Beach Hospital. New York, three years 
ago, and Giovanni Domenico Tiepolo's eighteenth century painting 
of the Punchinello acrobats. This does not mean, however, that my 
panel~which is one of eleven· comprising the whole mural-is by 
any means a direct copy of the Venetian artist's conception. 

I have never seen Tiepolo's origiI:1als in Venice or elsewhere. All 
the sketches for my mural were 'approved by the Art Commission 'of 
New York City in 193;, two years before Il Casotto dei Pagliacci 
was shown in Venice and three years before the Tiepolo exhibition 
took place in Chicago . . 

Reproductions of the Venetian clowns were not widely circulated 
priotto the exhibitions of 1937- 1938, as I understand it, though I 

(LEFT) C. D. TIEPOLO, " I SALTIMBANCHI " IN THE CA' RElZONI~:o. VENICE (RIGHT) "CIRCUS," WPA MURAL BY LOUIS SCHAN KER 

Chicago. This special work. Il Casotto de; Pagliacci, was exhibited 
in the Palazzo Rezzonico in Venice in 1937; I do not know whether 
it is still to be seen there. It shows two clowns somersaulting, and 
when I first Saw Schanker's work I was immediately struck by the 
cIo'se resemblance between the two paintings. In both cases the clo\\," 
in fron t raises his legs higher than the one in the back, whose legs in 
both cases are bent down from the knees on; the placing of the 
hands, the way their arms cross, the position of the right arm of the 
froIH clown rather far from his body, and also the comparative 
placement of .his feet , are nearly identical. The girl holding a fan in 
Tiepolo's picture with her left arm pointing down is represented in 
Schanker's work by the clown at right, and even such a detail as the 
high hat on 'the right lower corner of Giovanni Domenico's version i ~ 
repeated on Schanker's panel. 

The treatment as a whole, of course, is a transposition into mod'": 
ern ways of seeing, and the group of spectators as well as the Punchi
nelli -to the right of Tiepolo's picture are omitted. 

I do not know Mr. Schanker personally, and thus am not informed 
whether he has been in Italy and seen the work in question, ·which 

·'Perhaps struck ~him by its vivacity and movement. If this is the 
case, he might perhaps have indicated his source. If he should never 

(Continued on a e .21 

may very well have retained a visual reminiscence of Tiepolo's work 
from having corne across an unidentifiable reproduction at some 
time that I cannot now clearly recall. In any event, I regret that I 
have never been able to study his Punchinelli at rlTst hand for he 
seems to have been both an amusing and dynamic painter, worthy 
the attention of any modernist, struggling to capture some fleeting 
note of the universal interplay of action andhumor. 

However, the reason why .1 chose the circus as the motive for my 
series of mural panels had nothing whatever to do with Tiepolo or 
any other artist. It happens that I ran away from school to join the 
"big top" and put in two years of interesting init gruelling hard labor 
as .a "canvas-man," "animal ostler" and "property-man" for clowns, 
acrobats and other performers with one of the best known American 
circuses. The visual memories that I retain of this period are, need
less to say, vivid if not particularly humorous. 

Let me add that there is undoJ.lbtedly a well-defined genetic pat
tern in clowning and acrobatics which runs back not only to Tiepolo's 
eighteenth century but to those ancient "bread and circus" days 
of the Roman Emperors, The rhythm and rhumb of the art is 
bound to be more or less repetitive throughout the ages. After all, 
.clowns have only one pair each of arms and legs to work with and 

(Continued on a e.21 



The Art Historian Criticizes 
(Continued from page 16) 

have seen the Tiepolo or a reproduction after it, this would certainly 
be one of the strangest cases of identical inspiration in art. But close 
comparison of the two works really makes it hard to believe that 
such striking resemblance~ could be mere coincidence. 

This would not mean that, even if Tiepolo's interesting work or a 
sketch taken from it was Mr. Schanker's starting point, his work 
should be depreciated: it would be rather more interesting as show
ing the real differences in treatment between an eighteenth century 
artist , and a modernist, and comparison between the two versions' 
could indeed be helpful for a better understanding of modern art. 

Yours, etc., 

Blue Ridge College, WALTER L. NATHAN, PHD. 
New Windsor, Md., 
August 20, 1935. 

The' A~tist Replies 
(Con tinued from page 16) 

the attitudes they assume will be alike upon occasion . I have known 
clowns who were students of the literary and artistic background of 
their art; one or two who may even have patterned their act upon 
the same celebrated by Tiepolo. Moreover, from my own observa
tions, I can say that as traditional copyists, clowns are not to be 
surpassed by any performers in the graphic arts. They do the same 
tricks over and over, from generation to generation, and everybody 
loves it. Is it so strange, then , that I should hit upon a clown motive 
already made famous by Giovanni Domenico Tiepolo? 

Brooklyn, N. Y., 
October IS, 1935. 

Yours, etc., . 
LoUIS SCHANKER 



 

About Prints  S.W. Hayter    Oxford University Press, London, 1962 

Pg. 21  The print of Louis Schanker, who since the thirties has been one of the most active teachers in this 

technique, shows certain peculiarities of printing which are typical of this whole school.  He headed a print-

making project in W.P. A. (a relief scheme set up by Roosevelt during the depression), and from his example 

the great development of color woodcut in America chiefly stems.  

Pg. 118   The block-printer Louis Schanker at the time of my arrival [S.W. Hayter,] in New York in 1940 was still 

directing a project in print-making under the Works Project Authority: a most imaginative scheme set up 

under the New Deal to provide subsistence for artists.  Directed at the time by a general, having no doubt a 

thoroughly military ignorance of aesthetics, it always seemed to me the more effective in that it was 

completely indiscriminate, requiring from its artists nothing but the obligation to work and supplying them 

with materials and mere subsistence......... Within this organization Schanker inducted a great number of 

young  Americans into the craft of wood-cut - more especially his particular technique of printing from 

different blocks wet on wet, to give results approaching the richness and complexity of oil painting.  

 



·~r:h~1.939·:JWorld'~s ~'Fair,tat Gallerj/ , .. /';,) ' 
I. '\..; 
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.~ . 

' . ' , . , ' , Wt>.S~ Pps-r ·, - ' . 
" ' . . By Joanne'Sheehy Roove!":: " .:'" . ."Let me ,~ettbisstral~bt,~replied an incredulous 

. , .' Spoela1 IDTh.Wuhln",:" PoA. - "'. :" , • - ;)' The Arts,: :' .. 1 . " Schanker. M.e )'ou telimg me ,the customer wants 
"Ifelt like a jumping bean-elated, thrilled. I could ' ,. . _'. ,. . ', the pilnt only If It has the stamp . I ~an remember SIt· 

bardly believe . my luck" s 'd artis( M g 't tlOg down at a table for hours trymg to erase that 
• .f al. ar uert e stamp.',~ . _, . " . 4 ~·..:. ... )t 

Kumm, recalhng ~be day her etchlOg yoas accepted Federal Project for the Mts in New York City during Prices bave cbanged considerably since the '305 .. 
10 the 1939 World s Fair art exhIbItion m New York. the '30s. ''They tried to show the unemployed, the well, said Duffy. In the World's Fair show, prints ran. 
It was the first etcbmg that Kumm, who sta;te~ •. out strikes in tbe coal field •. They'd ali been through the · ged from $. to $2>. in Duffy's exhibit, the iices go 
as a pamter, h~d ever done. . ..> Depression and were just naturally responding to it." ' from $2> to $3,000.. . : .. .,. 

Kumm's print, called ''Visitor's Galleryln" alid other . The WPA arts project put unemployed artists to ·· She pOinted to a Grant Wood lithograph priced at 
works by 100 artists wbo participated the New work producing art for tax·supported Institutions $1.200. "Poor Grant Wood. At the time, fm sure be 
York exhibition currently are on view at tbe Be- such as scbools, hospitals and public buildings,. It would have delighted to received 55 for it. I've just 
tbesda Art Gallery. in a show entitled ''The 1939 represented the first federal subsidy for the arts. sold it to a museum in New York state that hasn't 
World's Fair." : "The payw.,n't much~nly about$20 a week," ra- even seen it." 

called Sanger. "But we thought U we were earning 
By any measure, the 1939 exhibition was remarka· something and could do wbat we wanted to do, that '~'hat has not changed Is tbe special warmth and 

ble. It was 'the most comprehensive gathering of was pretty fine. Besides, in those days we could go to vibrance of these prints, which bave a quality that 
American ar:t up to that time and probably since. ' the Waldorf cafeteria in New York and get a veal artist Taylor refers to as the "reality of human puiSa. 
Artists from across the nation submitted works to 46 cutlet for 25 cents and a cup of coffee for 5 cents." tion." ~ether It Is through the compassionate cra&-
committees representing all the states. Out of some Several prints In the Bethesda Gallery bear the. shatcbing in a coal miner's face, the dark, introspee. 
25,000 works,l.200 were selected for the show, w1!lch' WPA stamp. Unlike some, collectors now who prize-- tive tone of a, New England landscape or the visual 
was intended to represent the best in contemporary . the stamp,. buyers in the '305 were inclined to view mystery of a serviceman's club, the prints. see" r¥e . 
American art. . • • :: .... : the stamp as an undesirable mark of government · ity which lies deep within the human spiri~ ", 

. . Talking with.Kumm anc!.her fellOW printmakers .bi charity, said gallery owner Betty Minor Duffy. She The sbow will run through July at the Betb a 
the Washington area, Prentiss Taylor and I. J. San. recalled telephoulng artist Louis Schanker to ask if Art Gallery. For information on gallery hours, ow 
ger, whose works'also were in the 1939 exhibition. . he had a particular print with the WPA stamp on it Duffy may be reached at 651Hi665. . :;. 
one gets an Idea of the artistic excitement of the_---- .' .. - -.. . . , ... 
19305. . 

''The show 'came at a time when we were getting 
away from the genteel tradition," said Taylor, who 
spent part of the 1930s in New York City, "Up until 
World War I. art came to a great extent from the cui· 
tivated class. This began to be superseded by re
gional work being done by all sorts of people. There 
was not only a geographical broadening but also a so-
cial broadeulng of the base." .. ~ . 

"Social consciousness was in the air," continued 
Taylor, citing as an example a New York show to 
which he had contributed that was a protest against 
the lynching of blacks in the South. Recalling 
premieres of dances by Martha Graham and music 
by Aaron Copland, he related an anec40te about the 
latter. • .. 

"Copland bad an overture called; 'Ont on tbe 
Streets, May 1.' The Canadian musician, Colin 
McPhee, came to Copland and said that he, too, had 
written a socially conscious piece. It was called 'Back 
into the Houses, May 2,' "said Taylor, chuckling. 

"Of course, people went through an awful lot duro 
ing the Depression in New York," said Taylor in a 
more serious vein. "I knew five people who commit· 
ted suicide within three months." . , 

"Artists were in sympathy with what was going on 
around them because they themselves were going ' 
through it," said Sanger, who was part !'Uhe WP~ . 
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